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NEWS I3:
Powell Inspires Students to Examine Leadership}

TIM-- Pldoelh>r

General Colin Powell •poke with Howard Unlvel'81ty for an hour on Friday. He encouraged good leade1'8hlp and aelf-dlaclpllne.

to be inf~·uou,. he 'rud.
He W<'nt on to 'a' that on<' will
'-now thC\ •re a ~ood kader if prople a.n,,,lli111! to follcm. if onh becau,<' of curio,!!\
Powdl e,i:>laint"d that runtNt\ h,L,
kd him to the \\-.ur Hou,, · ~ ~ fir,t
.-\frica11-.-\merican St•t·~u1n o State and
the hr->t .-\fncan-.·\merieanJomt Chid tif
Staff
Powell added that he d(I(', not
want tht• term black to define hi' JOUrnt''\'.
He ..aid he wan~ people to loo!.. at him a.'
the be>t, period. befort' r«"o~ilinit him
il' the be't bl.Kk.
HC' admim·d that durin~ fti, timt•
in offin-. he had to makt· unpopular dec1'ion' th.it m,1de some qut•,uon hi, leadC'r·
,hip. but at tht· end of it all, he mid Uiat
lus opinion count'<.
"It b easy to sa) the bl.1ck community ha.' wntten me off: the white
community ba.~ written me: ofi~ but 1 do
not care:," Powell s;ud. "lt is what I think
about myself that count~."
One of the tough decisions Powt•ll

l't"Centl\· had to make \\3'> hi, endof"le-;
ment of Pn:Jdent-e.lect Barack Obam.(
d,·,pite hi' 25·\'< ar fn.-nd<hip with Sen.l· ..
tor John '.\kC'~1ln R-.\ri1
'-r
\l.1•11ema1 ll"' ands, 1e1Kt'' :\hdrlle
Sc.: ,><'If \IS~· ,111der.;. \1.t,ada Ho,.. dl..
~ .t'\'e. r W('ll raniC'd himsdf "''II and
i:;t\'l" di~ifird .tn•\\t'r< 1hnt ,hO\•t'd hi'
mtdJi~t'llCC

l\m di ,h.1n·d lh.tt llwn· "-a' a
time u1 h,j, lift• "hen otht•t" que,tiont·d
hi' imelli~·ncC'. AC"Cordin~ to him. ht•"·'~
.m a\t-r.ii.w 'tudt'nt ''1th gr.1dt'' ran~n~
from D to C. who found hb c.illin~ in the
.ITOll'd S!,'IYi.f(',
"lt wa, unthink.1blt' in my d.1vs for
'omeon<" like me 10 ha,-..· 'ud1 .\.,pir.1tio11'
.md drt'atlb," Powdl ,,ud.
\t \ 01-dini: to l\m di, the :u-mt-d
forcr' '"'rt' till' onh d<'-egn-g-.1wd \llllb
~O\\ l\m di ha' op••ned 1he cloor s for
mam mono pC'llplc likr him
l\1wdl lel1 tl1e .mdiem-.. \\ith
thcst' worcf\. "Bt•bt•w 111 )'Ollr<t•lf: hdit·\'l"
in Anwnra. 't'l high l''l.p<'fl.1t1011,, dtl!l l
lrt us do\\11."
0

Bison Basketball
Parsons Addresses Causes,
Solutions of Financial Crisis Team Undefeated
continuedfrom FROI\1, PARSONS
Parsons said banks sit in the
middle between people who have cash
or equity and people who need cash or
equity. The modern economy cannot
function without credit, he said.
Bad lending, excessive invest·
ment in that lending and counterproducti,-e work to fix the problem were
three things that contributed to America's financial crisis.
Parsons also said the cause of
the financial crisis was the collapse of
housing prices, outside appetite of fixed
income and effects of accounting.
With $750 billion dollars already
lost, Parsons estimates a total loss of
about a trillion-and-a-half dollars. He
noted that if the government had not
intervened, the market would ha\'e continued to fall.
"!\lost of the financial growth in
America has been funded through credit, but the system got overheated and
jumped off the rails," Parson said. He
said banks-began lending to people who
did not have the resources to pay back.

Parsons said this a prolonged
recession, although there must be
two quarters of no growth to declare
a recession and America has not quite
reached this level.
Parsons predicted the bulk of
next year and maybe longer as the time
frame for tl1is pseudo-recession.
"SLxty percent of our economy
runs off of consumers. Americans lo\'e
more; more of whatever, so they buy
and that is what makes our economy
run," Parsons said. He said when people
fear for their jobs and see what is happening in the stock market, they stop
buying things.
Denise Horn, a senior broadcast
journalism major; questioned what will
be done for minorities and small-business owners. P:u·sons said the answer is
complicated.
"People at the bottom suffer the
most, but you have to fix it at a bolisllc
basis. \Ve need to look at it in a balanced
way so that it works top to bottom,"
Parsons said. The bottom can't be fixed
without fixing the middle and the top,
he said.

Parsons noted that the cure lo
the financial crisis is to mm·c slowly. He
fears for President-elect Barack Obama
because people arc going to expect him
to sol\'C the crisis rapidly.
·~ericans hope for so much
from Barack Obama; they want him to
walk on water," Parsom said. "He might
be able to walk on water but he can't
turn this economy around in a nanosecon.
d"
According to Parsons, for a longterm outlook, the housing market must
be stabilized and the banks must resume
lending.
"Lending is what is going to get
the economy going again so tl1at businesses can start again and more jobs can
be created," Parson said.
Parsons noted that this is
Obama's number one priority and he is
focused on the right thing: the people
He said Americans must start spending
money and that there must be infrastructure invesbnents, ta.x breaks for the
lower and middle class and more jobs
created.
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conlinuedfiom FRO.NT. BASKETBALL

win of tl1e season.
After the game, Howard University men's basketball coach Gil Jackson
expressed his satisfaction with his team's
historic achie,·ement.
"It's a great win for us and a great
win for the school," saidJackson. "That's
what we talked about, on the spotlight
Iikt• this, in this historical moment trying to win one for the school."
Conung into his fourth season a.s
men's head coach, Gil Jackson, agreed
that his team's victory over the Beavers
was the biggest win he's experienced in
his tenure. Howard set the tone early
with inspired players eager to begin this
season on a positive note.
"We were just focused," said
M.yatt. "\Ve just wanted to come out here
and play as hard as we could. \Vt· knew
that if we played to our full potc·ntial we
could have success."
Jack:;on was encouraged with the
hustle shown by his players. Throughout the game, the Bison dove for. loose
balls, putting the pressure squarely on the
shoulders of their Pac· I0 competitors.
"We're trying to build that kind
of pride in the program. Our fans were
cheering tonight and helping u, out.
Those are thinSll that we're working on."
Chris McHenry, one of the top
high school recruits joinmg Howard's
basketball program, got the starting nod
from Coach Jackson in his first collegiate
game. Throughout the game, Jacluon
showed confidence in hi, young point
guard, even allowing him to play key
minutes at the game's end.
"Chris did a really nice job in recovering when l pul him back in [in the
second halD. He', a very taJentcd player
[and] he tliinks aboul lus offense. "
Jackson continued "Chris stepped
up and made a fret' throw. Srnior guard)
Randy Hampton 'laid to me, 'Put Chris
in there, because if he get' fouled, he 'II
make 'em.' That's a senior player having
confidence in a younger player."
"[fhis team's] starting to play for
Howard University and not them•rlve,,
and that's what I'm u-ying lo get acros,,"
Jackson said.
The Bison jumped out to an early

lead, but clung lo a 26-22 m<1rgin .11 thr
h;tlf. At tlw ouhel of 1lw 't'c ond h.tlf:Howard\ olknsiw at1.1rk st.1lled, on,!y
netting two field l(Oah during the first six
minutes of ;1c1ion. During ,1 M'f!llt'm l'
that sa\\ a Bison turnowr lead to a Bc.1\Cr fa.,t break, Howard\ Curtis \\'hilt'
cha.~cd down On•gon State guard Rickey
Claitt and fouled Claiu hard on a dm·c to
the glass. \\'hitc w.1s handed .1 Hagral)l
foul by the rcfi.·ret·s.

"Curtis 'White hns a grt•at basketball IQ, and l know th;1t he w;L•n 't trying
to hurt the guy," said CoaehJ1ckmn after
the game. "He was just trying 10 makt•
sure that their guy didn't make a lay up.
But Curtis defmitely wasn't trying to hurt
anybody."
Robinson al\o spoke of the fla·
grant foul that '<:C"med to reignite the Bison 'quad.
"!just thought th•1t J\Vhit•·] didn't
make a pla\' 011 tl1t ball B111 11 was a haru
foul and that's what l>.L.sketball's all about.
I thought tht-y wt'rc going to call a rcgul:u
foul but the refs did a ternfic job."
A, the final huucr sounded.
Howard fan, storm<'d the court, rnshi11g
to congratulate tl1t'ir playcN for "-1nning
arguably one of tht• biggr,t game, in
sthool history.
"The excitt•nwnt is building
Tht.-y're storming the court, ancl I 'vr 1wver scc·n that happen. Tlwy'r<• 11to1 ming
the court at Howard, and that·~ what we
want to do. We want to be a college ha,.
ketball program that ('Ompet<',."
Coach Robinson aJ,o notir<·d thccrowd's cxn tcmcnt and addt·d that lw
wa.~ honored lo coach his fir•l game. ,1t
Oregon State in front of the m,on 'fllT•
"They were ttrrific·," 'aid Coach
Rob1mon of the Burr faithful. "It wa,,
,,,.,•at to b,. able: to be here:. Thr· band
lived up to t·xpeet.1tion. Tlw t1·am lived
up to what "'"e thought they would ~
The crowd wa, terrific. It wa, a treat to
be here, except for the outcome."
Team Notes: After drfeatir1g tin·
Naval Academy on Sunday afternoon,
Howard', record now ,t.ancls al an im·
pres,1vc 2-0. The next home game for
the B1,on will be on Wcdnc'lday, ;'l;ov., Ig
against American Univcnity.
-:

Hip Hop Celebrated
Through Film, Music

lund1Y

continu1dfiom
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lJC'-in RoyrU. 18, ha, partici·
pated m thr l.iAA for the la,l two yean by
attcnding 11J 1:raffiti worluhop, and ha,
enjoyed "the general expencntc of b<'mg
around othn artiru, to come in and participate in what<."l.·cr it is that you want to
..
d o.
Roycll said, "lt ju,t broaden.\ your
horirom about hip-hop life and culture."
:\.1ut.afah's main goal for the e\'C·
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ning wa, 10 bohtcr support for the program and "identify indh-iduah willing to
contribmc th1·ir time and their taJcnt to
be a part of the mcntonng program,.''
,\iut.afah is aho working with Somani ,\rmah. who is mo,t known for hi
highly publiciICd "Read a Book" song
that promoted attaining real wealth instead of rim,, with edgy lyrics. A.rmah j,
the devdopmcnt chrecior for \\'BLand i'
worlong to make \\'BL a "local organization that will be a nallonal resource."

